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& Co., of Bonaventure.street, Monreal, who publish a hand- of the blow is regulated entirely by the operator, whose foot
somcly illustrated catalogue, which they will bc pleased to rests upon the lever, which commlunicates at the top with the
forward ntending purchasers, on applcation Messrs. Tees & friction ulile, b) means of which the power is communicated.
Co. manufacture upwards of one hundred styles of desks, and The stroke is very quick and rapid, and may be varied instan-
have recently sold a nice assortment to a Winnipeg dcaler. taneously ait the wili of the operator. It is made in. sevcn
They use only the best grades of scasoncd liuber, and pay sizes, fron s5 to oo lb. Ram, to accommodate the work..to
great attention to turning out only goods of first-class work- I eŽ performed. As a rapid dead stroke hammer it lias no suc.
manship. Their fac- cessful rival.
tory has been running 'herý are about
full time all winter, 600 Of these machines
and thcy have not long now in use ai o'er the
since added a line of United States and
the newest and most Europe, and hundreds
approved machinery. of parties have testi-
Messrs. Tces & Co. fied to their merits.
also manufacture a va- 'l'le scope of work on
ricty of lines of school which they can be pro.
furniture. lrincipals fitably used for die
and head masters will work or general forging
find the " Eureka ranges fron cutlery
and "Excelsior" desks and files up t0 a\les.
admirably adapted to File-makers have long
their needs, while the used them extensively,

Peerless," " Wind- and even gold.beaters
sor," and " Victoria "re beginning ta adopt
are suitable for teach. then. For general
ers. Scholars' desks
are made in several mciesos a

are ade n seeralbuilders, bridge works,
styles, and are lightc they cati fot be
andi attractiv'e. cquailed.

The advantages ofDEAD STROICE these machiees, as as-
OWER HAMMER. certained by experi.

ece, are as follows:

wh They can be ron a
tuer whicli is flot new ihsedwtou

breking ls piece.w etre manufacouring
world, ils mecrits liar ing Havin , neither cyl.
gaineti for it a place in inders n ir valves, re.

large number of th pairs are very rifling.

usdthem extivelyde

manrfbcturing instito a
Shf thii countrysops ca

and of Europec. lis Steam or Trip Ham-uidmers of sanie woeigh f
cofli atne&c., the cannnotd Ram.

T a p aniThe des are readilygreat power have can-
bineto give h a great they have
poIuiarily for smai or no equal on Die"
ordinary work. lce 'ine
absence of cyliners, They can be operat-
valves, pistons, etc., ed by-nyordinaryne-
rentiers it less liable 10*to.DSRK "PwRHMîR chani.
get on of order thath They occupy but li-
mîain haniers. l'le rani, or strîking pa~rt of the hanîmer, tic rooni, and consume'a srnall amount of power.
bcing suspended on a fleible heu lWlched to the ends of a These machines are qanufactured by the Patentees, Philip
semi-circular ellii)tic spring, gives nut only greal elasticity to S. justice &- CO., 14 North 5th St., l'hiladeiphia, Penn., who
the stroke, but an inunenscly nccuniuialed strok-c, Nv'hile îl'e wvi1i send circulars to ail eniquirers.
clasticit do s away wi h the otndrwise unavoidable and disas-

o gie it tAn trniioni Ehibitn Furniture is ta bc hcid in Pan'*s thiïoulariyear, fr th s or August or he z.:h of No"embcr,


